Verification Form

Legal Name (Last) __________________________ (First) __________________________ (Middle Initial) ________

Date of Birth ______/_____/______ Telephone Number ________________________________

Student’s Email Address: ____________________________ Last 4 digits of SS# ________________

High School __________________________ Current Grade ________

Have you taken a college course at Isothermal Community College before? Yes ________ No ________

---

College Transfer Pathway – High School Junior and Senior

Check Only One:

___ CCP College Transfer Pathway Leading to AA (P1012C)
___ CCP College Transfer Pathway Leading to AS (P1042C)

Verify Eligibility:

___ I am a high school junior or senior
___ I have a weighted GPA of 3.0 or higher on high school courses
___ I have demonstrated college readiness on an assessment or placement test

Current GPA __________________________

***Is the student applying for Provisional Status? Yes ________ No ________
If so, the student must submit the CCP Provisional Form along with the other required documentation (high school transcript and CCP Provisional Form, etc.).

---

CTE Pathway – High School Junior or Senior

Check Only One:

___ Business Administration (C25120P)
___ Web Technologies (C25290P)
___ Medical Office Administration (C25310P)
___ Networking Technology (C25340P)
___ Office Administration (C25370P)
___ Agribusiness Technology (C15100P)
___ Advertising and Graphic Design (C30100P)
___ Broadcasting and Production Technology – Audio Track (D301201P)
___ Broadcasting and Production Technology – Video Track (D301202P)
___ Building Construction Technology (D35140P)*
___ Manufacturing Technology (C50320P)*
___ Electrical System Technology (D35130P)*
___ Computer Engineering Technology (D40160P)*
___ Electronics Engineering Technology (C40200P)*
___ Electronics Engineering Technology (D40200P)*
___ Computer-Integrated Machining (C50210P)*
___ Computer-Integrated Machining (D50210P)*
___ Mechanical Drafting Technology (C50340P)
___ Welding Technology (C50420P)*
___ Welding Technology (D50420P)*
___ Manicuring/Nail Technology (C55400P)
___ Criminal Justice Technology (C55180P)
___ Criminal Justice Technology (D55180P)
___ Early Childhood Education (D55220P)
___ Infant/Toddler Care (C55290P)
___ Collision Repair and Refinishing Technology (C601301P)*
___ Collision Repair and Refinishing Technology (D601301P)*

**Verity Eligibility:**

___ I am a high school junior or senior
___ I have a weighted GPA of 3.0 or higher on high school courses or have the recommendation of the high school principal or designed (signed below)

_____________________________ ________________
Current GPA Principal or Designee Signature

___ I have submitted the liability form (Required for hands-on pathways -- pathways are labeled with stars * --- such as welding, autobody, etc.)
Verification Form

CTE Pathway – High School Freshman or Sophomore

Check Only One:

___ Manufacturing Technology (C5020P)*
___ Computer Engineering Technology (D40160P)*
___ Electronics Engineering Technology (C40200P)*
___ Electronics Engineering Technology (D40200P)*

___ Computer-Integrated Machining (C50210P)*
___ Computer-Integrated Machining (D50210P)*
___ Mechanical Drafting Technology (C50340P)
___ Welding Technology (C50420P)*
___ Welding Technology (D50420P)*

Verify Eligibility:

___ I am a high school freshman or sophomore

___ I have a weighted GPA of 3.0 or higher on high school courses (high school sophomores only)

Current GPA

___ I have the recommendation of the high school principal or designee (signed below).

Principal or Designee Signature

___ I have passed MATH I with a grade of “C” or better

MATH I Grade

MATH I EOC Level

___ I have met the college ready reading score of 16 on the 8th grade Explore test

8th grade Explore Test Score

___ I have demonstrated college readiness on an assessment or placement test if required for the pathway.

___ I have submitted the liability form (Required for the hands-on pathways labeled with stars - *)

Benchmarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>PLAN</th>
<th>PSAT</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>ACT</th>
<th>Asset</th>
<th>COMPASS</th>
<th>Accuplacer</th>
<th>NC DAP (NCCCS Cut Score)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41 (Writing)</td>
<td>70 (Writing)</td>
<td>86 (Sentences Skills)</td>
<td>Composite Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(English and Reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of 151 or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41 (Reading)</td>
<td>81 (Reading)</td>
<td>80 (Reading)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41 Numerical Skills and 41 Int. Algebra</td>
<td>47 Pre-Algebra and 66 Algebra</td>
<td>55 Arithmetic and 75 Elem. Algebra</td>
<td>7 on each assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For DMA 010-060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Signature (Legal Name) ________________________________________ Date ______________

Your signature on this form acknowledges your receipt of the information and certifies that you agree to adhere to the enrollment guidelines and student responsibility.

Counselor (or Designee) Signature ______________________________________ Date ______________

Your signature certifies that this student meets the eligibility requirements for College Transfer Pathway and/or Career and Technical Pathway for CCP.

Uploaded into Moodle:

___ Transcript (Required for a New Student or if a student requests to change pathways which involve a required GPA)

___ Assessment Scores (Required for a New Student or if a student requests to change pathways which have testing requirements)

___ Permission Form (Required for New Students)

___ Additional Documents such as the Liability Form (Required for a New Student or if a student requests to change into a hands-on pathway) or Provisional Form (Required each semester if a student is under provisional status)